trial and Technical Education Conference of the Public Education Association".
The membership consists of educators and employers, and the object is the solution of some of the problems which arise in connection with the further training of young people who are forced to leave school to go to work before they have completed their education.
This combination has resulted practically in bringing together all the schools giving evening instruction. These schools, which are semi-private in The organization and objects of the first milk commission are described and the origin and meaning of "certified milk" are set forth. The word "certified" has been registered in the U. S. Patent Office and may only be used by a duly organized medical milk commission.
The first milk commission was organized in 1893. Since that time over 60 commissions have been established but nearly one-third of that number are inactive at present. About 125 dairies are engaged in producing certified milk and the daily production is nearly 25,000 gallons, an increase of 300 per cent in five years. While this seems a remarkable increase, it should be remembered that only about one-half of 1 per cent of the total milk supply of the country is certified. While the chief demand for certified milk is for infants and sick people, it further serves to teach the public the value of careful methods in milk production and the extra cost of absolutely clean milk.
The bulletin describes the equipment and methods necessary for the production of certified milk. It is pointed out that expensive equipment is not a necessity so much as a careful and unremitting attention to details. Every form of practical school endeavor will be represented in the list of books and pamphlets. The following headings are suggestive:
The health of school children; the physical environment; school-house architecture; school sanitation and its relation to the pupils; household and manual arts; vocational, industrial and manual training; vocational guidance; school administration; moral education; school gardens; social center activities; education of defectives; agricultural education; playground activities; consolidation of schools; eugenics.
